St. Boniface Altar Society
Minutes from May 23, 2022
The St. Boniface Altar Society meeting was held Monday, May 23, 2022 with 14 members
present. The meeting opened with prayer. Minutes from the last meeting and the Treasurer’s
Report were read.
Treasurer’s Report (March 22 - May 23, 2022)
Beginning Balance…………. $ 10,211.85
Receipts ………………………. $ 14,674.49 ($11,805.00 were from dues. This is about the same as 2021.)
Expenses ……………………… $ 4,900.63
Ending Ckbk Balance……...$ 19,985.71
CD Balance 12/31/20 …… $39,745.94
Money for Penney and a Prayer was collected.
Correspondence: Thank you notes were read from the families of Terry Henn, Betty Salber, and
Kyle Warren. There were also thank you notes from Brooke Borer, Emery Borer, and Ellie Vanis
for First Communion picture frames.
Old Business:
1. Brenda got two bids for the gym kitchen and Dave Gossman was quite a bit cheaper so
plan to go with him. Word was given to the Finance Committee and they all agreed to
go ahead and Father John said it was okay, so it is a go. Anna Meis made a motion that
Altar Society pays for the entire remodel of the NE corner of the gym kitchen, Jayne
Arehart 2nd the motion. The motion passed.
2. There was not an update on the brushes for the older Shark vacuums. (green & red)
It was suggested that every circle when cleaning check the filters of the vacuums.
Brenda and Anna will instruct the Borer girls how to clean them.
3. So far there has been no cost for the landscaping done around the church, but Connie
Dvorak hasn’t gotten the sign done yet.
4. Brenda checked with Michele and she does post the minutes on the website. They are
either above or below the worklist on the website.
5. Brenda also passed out a recap of the lunch stand for the parish auction to help for
2023.
New Business:
1. Altar Society did give a $3,000.00 donation in March to help with the insurance
payment.

2. Fr. Vogel’s Farwell Open House/Luncheon will be Saturday, June 26 from 11:00-2:00.
They are planning on 325 people. Brenda met with the other Altar Society
representatives from all six parishes and each parish will provide 2 people to work a
shift and help with food. Brenda ordered pork, buns, chips, and condiments from
Dean’s. Salads have been ordered from Jodine Meis. Kari Schindler and Sandi Henn
volunteered to work from 10:00-12:15, the other shift is 12:00-2:15. Brenda and Anna
will go into help clean up at 2:00.
3. When cleaning the church basement toilets this summer be sure to use a product called
Spar Cling Cleaner it is in the cleaning closet. It keeps the toilets from getting lime rings.
4. There are upcoming retreats in July. Brenda will be contacting different circles to help
with food for these. It will be their charity for the month.
5. Coffee and rolls will be provided after a Sunday Mass in July for Father Sund to meet our
parishioners.
6. A discussion was held about helping to pay for the cleaning of the St. John’s Rectory. St.
John’s Altar Society is looking for someone to clean. We will wait and see what is
decided and what the cost is.
7. The inside of the refrigerator needs to be cleaned in the church basement. Circle 4 will
do this when they do their church cleaning in June.
8. A discussion was held about if we as the Altar Society should offer having refreshments
for the family after a wake service. The last two didn’t have a very large attendance. It
was decided that we will only offer a meal for the family.
9. A reminder to clean the bathrooms and restock toilet paper before summer weddings.
10. The cost per plate for a funeral was discussed. A motion was made by Jayne Arehart
and seconded by Carol Eischeid to raise the cost per plate at funeral dinners to $4.00 a
plate effective immediately. The motion passed.
11. A reminder to check the church basement for unclaimed dishes.
Work List:
******* Encourage spouses and children to help out when calling parishioners
Church Cleaning - Circle 4 (June 16th)
Next Funeral - Circle 5
Next Charity - Circle 6
Next Meeting: Monday, August 22,2022 @ 7:00 p.m.
Meeting was closed with a Hail Mary.
Respectfully submitted by Deb Beckman

